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l+dat ober 0 lron the Che196 draffaires
rli Saudon of Ara to the United Nations

rL.n rd L !!ews ()t
LU ucror Fr _LJUi)j rrJblish^d by tho Staf - 4cLiviLi-s "iE-ii* i * ]lili^r rr..... _, -1r,

f h6ve the honour to refer to excerptsl in the Secretalliat ]levs of
^1".''.^^^.I-,-Il lll rersonn^l scrvaces' reproduced from a purported study byl4r. Seynour i'laxr"rell Finger anrl Ms . IIina Hanan of*: ".,'. rrrrger ano lv1s. ulna Hanan of the Ralph Bunche Instituteunder the title ltThe uly secretariat Revisited". f am \^,F r r awar.- +h,,rr i-harrrr u!!i orur rr,iri.r.rr fievtsltecl,,. f am \,,F11 atrarc that thel-eqslel]El {s!l is a useful vehicle for discussinr the conditions of sel.the Secretarint sta.ff ancl ailinpr their grievances raegarclinr such conditionq- Tqarding such conditions. Iam certa.in, hor,iever, that this publication of the office of personnel servicesr'ia's never intendec to be used-for polit.icaf purposes or for attacking decisionsof the General Assembly, particurarty lrl.n tilos-e are not related to the conditionsof service of the Secretariat staff.

T have no quarrel '."rith tr'rp gist of th.. excerpts pubfished in the secretaria.tI'r'"'s and I .loave its eva.luation entirply l.o Lh. lecrera.y_c"n""ni 
""a ffi"lK".Il" ::: responsib.tF for the administration of the Secretariat. .flovever, _L

]trn \{j e- _r9rer'nc 
p in the last peragraph refating to the establisllnent oI a:rpcaal unlt on Falpstinian Rights totafly irnpertinent a.nd tendentious. 1t seernsnore a refloction of the f sraeli Governrnentrs vielis on the subject than anearnest and ob.iective study of the Secretariat, It, in fact, constitu-te$ anattack on the cen.-ral Assembly's resorution to establish a.n office *ithin thssecr:etariat vhich by no str.etch of inaginati on courd affect the adn,.ini st.rat iveentitlements or obligations of the Secretariat staff . The utilization of.politica'1 arguments to condefm the legitirnate rcsolutions and a.ctions of thtUnited l{ations has become a notorious pattern of lsraeli and Ziontst polr-cy.Iiowevc'1, the audacity of l4r. Finger, a- wr1l-knovn Zionist, to attack specificallythe establishment bI the Gener:al Assenbry vithin thc secretariat of a ipeciar Lrniton Palpstjnian Right.s, and ta describe t;is a_s hurtinl the Secretariatrs rcore.le.
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oh^ tha FAn'^d,,^+i^- ^f his biased end distorted views in the Secretariat News is
the heirlht of impropriety, to say nothing of his cfearly preJudiced and
unwarranted. at',,ack against the nembers of the Conmittee on the Exercise of the
Inalienable Rights of the Palestinisn People, estab.lished pursuant to Generaf
Assembly resol-u"-:on 3376 (XXX), whon he characterizes as biased.

The reprod.uced study of Mr, I'inger and lils. Hanan included a foot-note onlage 12
of the gecretariat News which suggested that the reader see rlJulius Stone, Israel,
ttre unitEa-TaTiIii@-rntelne4_Snal _!,e11 for a critique of the four studies-
published under the auspices of the United. Nations Cor,nittee on the Exercise of the
Ina-l-ienable Rif,his of the Palestinian Peoplerr, which was annexed to a letteT dated
27 June 1990 from the Perrdanent Representative of fsrael and circulated as
dccunent A/35/316 dated 3 JuIy 1!Bo. This 'tcritique'r has adopted the theory that
Generaf Asser.bly resolutions have no law-binding effect particutarly thosc
"targeted egainst much of the r.Iestern vorld and even nore particularly against
Tsrael". l4r. Stone would not dispute the l-ega1 significance of ceneral Assembly
resolution 181 (rI) for the partition of Pal,estine and the establish$ent of a
Jer+ish state. The foot-note also refers to a paper prepared. by l,{r'. Iinger hinself
on "The PLo at the UIrTrr.

It is evident fror0 the aforesaid that the excerpts reprod.uced in the
Secretariat Ner.;s have indirectly included a vehenent attack against the General,
Asser.blyrs r.solutirns r.-itb regard to the question of PafestinF, the legal-ity of
such resolutions and the integrity of mernbers of the Comnittee on the Exercise of
the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People. These excerpts were published
un,ler th€ titfe "Staff Union llews and Views" and a note was inserted under this
title stating that "the views expressed are those of the Staff Union".

I find it most difficult to believe that the Staff Union, \,rhich represents the
r+hole Secretaaia.t of diversified nationalities and political convictions, r"'ou1d
t-aLa 6 n-,+i--h -^-.ir =^- on e hiahtrr cnn<i+ ive nolitical issue vhich has beeno\ llJl!rY\ Pt

dealt with by the General Assembly and its subsidiary organs for the past
32 years. Any 'rnevs and views" published by the Staff Union should be finited to
the conditions of service and should not extend to controversial- and sensitive
lolitica.I issues vhich properly fa1l within the cornpetence of the General Assembfy
and vhich in r.o r"ay affecL thc conditions of enployment of the staff.

T request that the attention of those responsible for the publication of the
Secretariat llevs be dralrn to the error of alLol"ring that publication to become a
vehicl€ for oropagating the political views of fsrael or any other l4ember State,
and that an appropriate note b€ included in the next or folJ-owing issue of the
Sccr.pi:ar-.io+ Ir'e'.rc .rv--tajnins lha err-nr in r.cnrodrrnjn- fhF 'f^.l.a<,i',t .^h+pntiOUS
paragraph and foot-note in the issue of 16 October 1980.

I have the honour to request that this letter be circulated as an official
docuroent cf the General Assenbly under agend.a iteros 2)+ and 26.

( Sir'4qd ) Gaafar 11. ALLACANY
unargc o ar l afres




